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Evidence Act (I of 1872), s, 8, Illueiraiiot» lc-Admissl~on-Col1fession.

THE prisoner was indicted for thoft and dishonestly receiving stolen property.
The prosecutor, while trav~lling by train to Calcntta, discovered that his
courier bag, containing his ~atah, chain, and a sum of money, had been stolen.
He reported' his loss to a railway Police Inspector at tho first station at which

tho train stopped after he became aware of the theft, the prisoner not then

being present.

The Stanl1inl/ Counsel (Mr. Kennerly) tendered evidence of this report.

PHEAR, J., held it to be admissib'.e under s. S, Illnstration K, of the Evi
dence Act (I of 187?),

The Sta,~tdinq Oounsel nest tendered evidence of a statement made by the
prisoner to the constable who arrested him, to the effect that the watch and
Rs. 1,000 had been given to him by his sister, and that he had bought the

chain.

PHEAR, J., observing that there is a distinction in tho Evidonce Act, between

admissions and confessions, admitted the evidence.

Before JJfl·. Justice Kemp amd Ml', Justice GlOIJC1',

1872 RAO TIANEERAM, GUARDIAN OF RAO MADllUTIRAM, MINO R (DECREFHIOLDF;R)
.Anrr""t 28,

v. RA~lNATll SHAllA AND OTHERS (JUDGMi>NT.DEBTORS),*

A,'t VIII of18G9 (E. C.), ', 52-Act X of1R59, e. 78-Discretionary Powor of
a COUTt to stay execuiion of a Decree for ejcottn' n!'

The Court has discretion to stay execution on other grounds than those On which

it is hound to do so under s , 52 of Act VIII of 1869 (B. C.).

THEdecree-holder obtained two decrees against the defendant for nrrenrs of
rent. 'l'he first decree was obtained on the 29th November 1870 for arrears

(;f rent of the years 1275, 1276, ar d np to Assar af the year 1277 (17th Anril
1868 to 15th July 1870). The second decree, which was passed e<l) parte, was
for the arrears of rent for the remainder of the year 1277 (to 12th April.
18:'1)' In the second suit there was a prayer for ejectment of the ryots for

arrears of rent unpaid, and the former decree was adduced by the plaintiff as
evidence of the existence of the arrears. In the plaint in this second suit,

* Miscellaneous Special Appeal, No. 201 of IS72, from an order of the Judge ot
IIooghJy, dated thc 5th April 1672, -roversing an order of the Moonsiff of that dis

trict, dated the 23nl September ISn;


